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P11ntlle' Spo,ts News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY ·Charleston, IL 61920 
217/581-5981 L s- H+.s 
REVIEWING THE WEEK (Feb. 25-March 2) 
Wednesday, Feb. 25 MEN'S BASKETBALL HOSTS COLORADO STATE (7:30, Lantz Gym) 
Thursday, Feb. 26 WOMEN'S BASKETBALL HOSTS WICHITA STATE (7:30, Lantz Gym) 
Wrestling at Northern Illinois 
Women's Swimming at Midwest Championship (Chicago) 
Friday, Feb. 27 MEN'S TRACK HOSTS MID-CONTINENT (AMCU-8) CHAMPIONSHIP 
(4:30, Lantz Gym) 
WRESTLING HOSTS SOUTHWEST MISSOURI (7:00, Lantz Gym) 
Women's Track at Gateway Conference Championship 
(Cedar Falls) 
Women's Swimming at Midwest Championship 
Saturday, Feb. 28 MEN'S BASKETBALL HOSTS VALPARAISO (7:30, Lantz Gym) 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL HOSTS SOUTHWEST MISSOURI (5:15,Lantz) 
MEN'S TRACK HOSTS MID-CONTINENT (AMCU-8) CHAMPIONSHIP 
(Noon, Lantz Gym) 
Women's Swimming at Midwest Championship 
Women's Track at Gateway Conference Championship 
Monday, March 2 Men's Basketball at Western Illinois (7:30, Macomb) 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
WEEKEND RESULTS: The Panthers lost their fourth in a row and 12th in the last 
13 games as AMCU-8 league leader Southwest Missouri edged EIU, 56-54, on Stan 
Worthy's two free throws in the last six seconds ... EIU is 6-17 overall and 
tied for last in the conference with a 1-10 record. 
NEXT GAMES: Eastern travels to Northern Iowa for an AMCU-8 game on Monday, 
Feb. 23 then returns horne to play Colorado State on Wednesday, Feb. 25 in a 
non-conference game .•• EIU plays its final horne game of the season vs. 
Valparaiso Saturday, Feb. 28. 
COACH RICK SAMUELS SAYS: "We played with a lot of heart and for the most part 
we played well, particularly in the second half ... we had a chance at the end 
and I thought we got a pretty good shot .•. at least we didn't self-destrcut 
as we have a few times in those situations .. but the only way to measure if 
this is going to bring us out of the hole is if we do it again." 
INDIANAPOLIS, IN (PARK TUDOR): TONY HEMPHILL, junior forward, led the 
Panthers with 18 points vs. Wisconsin-Green Bay and 11 vs. Southwest Missouri 
last week ... he is averaging 12.2 p/garne .•. over the last five games 
he's scoring 17 ppg ... he has increased his shooting percentage to 42.4% .. he 
leads the team with a 79.2% FT mark (61-77). 
AURORA (EAST): JAY TAYLOR, sophomore guard, is the leading scorer with a 14.1 
average .•. he's been in double figures in five straight games and led the 
Panthers with 16 vs. league leader Southwest Missouri Saturday night ..• he had 
7-14 from the field and also picked off five rebounds .•. Taylor is shooting 
a team high 49.2% from the field and is second on the team with 4.7 rebounds 
p/garne. 
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JOLIET (CENTRAL: NORM EVANS, junior guard, is the team's third leading 
scorer with a 10.1 average ..• he scored eight points vs. Wisconsin-Green 
Bay and nine vs. league leader Southwest Missouri this past week ... he 
leads the team with 66 assists and is tied for team high with 34 steals 
while shooting 48.9% from the field, second best on the team ..• although 
the shortest player on the team, he's the third leading rebounder at 4.4 
p/game. 
WARRENSBURG-LATHAM: MIKE WEST, sophomore center, has returned to the 
starting lineup after missing two complete games and parts of two others 
with a back injury ••. he had six rebounds vs. Wisconsin-Green Bay and a 
game high seven vs. Southwest Missouri ..•• he's averagning exactlv six 
rebounds p/game, high on the team, and still in the top ten in AMCU-8 
conference stats. 
WRESTLING 
WEEKEND RESULTS: No. 5 ranked Northern Iowa defeated the Panthers, 30-8, 
dropping their dual meet record to 4-7. 
NEXT MATCH: Eastern will wrestle at Northern Illinois on Thursday (Feb. 
26) and then return home to host Southwest Missouri on Friday (Feb. 27). 
COACH RALPH MCCAUSLAND SAYS: "We wrestled some good matches but Northern 
Iowa lived up to their No. 5 ranking ..• Flynn and Sterr really had good 
matches .•• and some of our other individuals had good matches • 
.. there's nothing we can add at this point in the season .•• we just need 
to work on intensity." 
JOLIET (WEST): CRAIG STERR, sophomore 118 lber., improved his season 
record to 23-7 with a 5-3 win over Northern Iowa's Paul Huffman ... 
STERR was one of only two Panther wrestlers victorious vs. UN!. 
ROUND LAKE: PAT FLYNN, senior 126 lber., was the other Eastern 
wrestler to win his match agaisnt Northern Iowa • . .he evened his season 
record at 9-9 by winning, 9-3. 
CHICAGO HEIGHTS (RICH CENTRAL/LINCOLN JC) : DEMETRIUS HARPER, senior 
heavyweight, suffered his third loss of the season and first in dual 
competition losing to the nation's 5th ranked heavyweight, Joel Greenlee, 
9-4 ... the loss dropped Harper's record to 26-3. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
LAST WEEK'S RESULTS: The Lady Panthers moved into a three-way tie 
for third place after splitting two Gateway Conference games. Eastern 
Illinois lost 98-84 at Bradley on Thursdav but regrouped to post an R7-70 
victory at Western Illinois on Saturday. EIU is tied with Bradley and 
Illinois State for third place in the conference with a 9-7 record. The 
Lady Panthers were 13-12 overall before playing at Butler on Monday (Feb. 
23) in a non-conference game. 
UPCOMING GAMES: Eastern Illinois can clinch a spot in the Gateway 
Conference tournament with victories over Wichita State on Thursdav (Feb. 
26) at 7:30 p.m. and Southwest Missouri State on Saturday (Feb. 28) at 
5:15p.m. in the regular-season finale. The Lady Panthers will play both 
games at Lantz Gym, where they have won nine of 10 games this season. The 
top four teams in the league advance to the tournament on March 4 and 6. 
COACH BARBARA HILKE SAYS: "Rebounding and defense were our key 
goals against Western Illinois, and I thought we did well in both areas. 
The fact that we shot 50 percent from the floor shows that we ran our 
offense effectively ... It's nice to have a conference game where 
everyone contributes. Road wins are becoming increasingly difficult in the 
conference." 
TRENTON (BREESE MATER DEI) : Freshman point guard Barb Perkes had 26 
points and six assists, both game highs, against Bradley and nine points 
and seven assists against Western. Perkes leads the team in scoring at 
12.9 points per game and assists at 3.2 and is second in steals at 1.8. 
ANNA (JONESBORO) : Freshman center Laura Mull had a career-high 19 
points against Western. She also had eight rebounds and two blocked shots 
against WIU. Mull had nine points, three rebounds and four blocks against 
Bradley. She leads the team in blocked shots with 1.4 per game, is second 
in rebounding at 5.4 and fourth in scoring at 7.5. Mull is among the 
conference leaders in blocks. 
DECATUR (EISENHOWER): Senior guard Pat Hamilton had 11 points and 
two steals against Bradley and 14 points and three rebounds against 
Western. Hamilton, last week's Gateway Conference Player of the Week, 
leads the team in steals at 2.2 per game and is second in scoring at 12.8. 
She is among the conference's elite in steals and field goal percentage, 
shooting 54.1 percent from the field. 
AURORA, IN (SOUTH DEARBORN) : Sophomore forward Lisa Tyler had a 
game-high 20 points, nine rebounds and three steals against Western and 
four points and three rebounds against Bradley. Tyler leads the team in 
rebounding at 7.4 per game and is second in assists at 3.0. She is third 
in scoring at 12.4 and third in steals at 1.6. Tyler is among the 
Gateway's best in assists and free throw percentage, shooting 75.5 percent 
from the line. 
ANTIOCH: Sophomore center Brenda Webb scored a career-high 19 
points against Bradley. She also had a team-high six rebounds against the 
Lady Braves. Webb, who has appeared in all 25 games this season, is fifth 
on the team in scoring at 7.2 points per game. 
SCOTTSBURG, IN: Sophomore guard Shervl Bonsett had 14 points and 
four assists against Western and eight points, four assists and four 
steals against Bradley. Bonsett, who has started 14 games and appeared in 
all 25 this season, is sixth in team scoring at 6.0 points per qame and 
third in assists at 2.7. 
MEN'S SWIMMING 
WEEKEND RESULT: The Panthers lost 121-83 to Western Kentucky in 
their home finale Saturday at Lantz Pool. Eastern Illinois finished the 
season with a record of 3-7 in dual meets. 
UPCOMING MEET: EIU will compete in the Midwest Championship on 
March 5-7 at Chicago, IL. 
NORMAL: Freshman John Ryan took top honors in the 200-yard breast 
stroke with a time of 2:15.07. 
ST. CHARLES: Senior Scott Conover captured second in the 1,000-yard 
freestyle at 10:13.56. 
SPRINGFIELD: Junior Mark Brandt was second in the 200-yard 
butterfly at 2:06.35. 
WOMEN'S INDOOR TRACK AND FIELD 
WEEKEND RESULT: The Lady Panthers were one of 23 schools which 
participated at the non-scoring Illini Classic on Friday at Champaign, IL. 
UPCOMING MEET: Eastern Illinois will compete in the Gateway 
Conference Indoor Championship on Friday and Saturday (Feb. 27-2R) at 
Cedar Falls, IA. 
ST. CHARLES: Senior Janine Jarris set a school record as she 
captured fifth place in the 1,000-yard run at 2:35.34. Jarris also ran the 
lead leg of the winning two-mile relay team, which took top honors at 
9:10.96. Other members of the relay were, junior Tracv Olawumi BLUE 
ISLAND (EISENHOWER) , senior Kerri Sperry LITCHFIELD and senior Lauren 
Lynch ELMHURST (YORK) . 
CHICAGO (SOUTH SHORE) : Senior Valeta Strickland captured fourth 
place in the shot put with a season-best toss of 47-4 1/2. Strickland, the 
defending conference champion in the shot put, has the best throw going 
into the meet this weekend. 
HARVEY (THORNTON) : Sophomore Lorry Plutz placed fourth in the 
440-yard dash at 58.64. Plutz is among the Gateway's best in the 300 and 
440 entering this weekend's meet. 
MEN'S TENNIS 
WEEKEND RESULT: The Panthers evened their record at 2-2 Saturday 
with a 9-0 victory over College of St. Francis at Joliet, IL. 
UPCOMING MATCH: Eastern Illinois will play Samford University on 
March 20 at Birmingham, AL. 
BLOOMINGTON: Senior Eric Laffev won at No. 1 singles and combined 
with junior Stan Freeman to win at No. 2 doubles. 
NORMAL (UNIVERSITY): Freshman Jeff Brumleve won at No. 2 singles 
and combined with senior John Suter to win at No. 1 doubles. 
SPRINGFIELD: Senior John Suter won at No. 3 singles and combined 
with freshman Jeff Brumleve to win at No. 1 doubles. 
HOMEWOOD (H.-FLOSSMOOR): Sophomore Jon Anderson won at No. 4 
singles and combined with senior Don Carstens to win at No. 3 doubles. 
Carstens FRANKFORT (LINCOLN-WAY) won at No. 6 singles. 
MEN'S TRACK 
WEEKEND RESULTS: The Panthers competed in two non-scoring meets, 
hosting the Pepsi Challe~ge and participating in the Domino Classic at 
Champaign .the two-mile relay team composed of Phil Maton, Al Oaks, 
Fred Neal and Jim Maton won in a school record 7:30.11 at Illinois. 
NEXT MEET: EIU will host the AMCU-8 Conference Championship Friday (Feb. 
27) and Saturday (Feb. 28) in Lantz Fieldhouse ••• Friday's events start 
at 4:30 and Saturday at Noon. 
SHELBYVILLE: JIM and PHIL MATON paced the Panthers again ••• JIM 
won the 1000 run at the Domino Classic in 2:09.4 and anchored the school 
record setting two mile relay which won in 7:30.11 ••• he ran the leg in 
1:50 •.• PHIL ran the opening leg of the relay in 1:53.2 and was fourth 
in the open 1000 run in 2:12.48. 
AURORA (WEST): IAN ISAACS, sophomore sprinter, took second in the 440 
dash in 49:05 at the Illini Domino Classic. 
OAK PARK-RIVER FOREST: DAN MATAS, senior Weightman, was 4th in the 
shot put with a 55-7 at the Illini Domino Classic, and also won the EIU 
Pepsi Challenge Invitational 35 lb. weight in 49-9. 
MARKHAM (THORNRIDGE): VINNIE WADEBEY, freshman middle distance runner, 
won the EIU Pepsi Challenge Invitational 440 dash in 50.88, and anchored 
the second place mile relay. 
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